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THE COUNTRY DOCTOR
The country doctor Is a man whose

usefulness no one will gainsay. He

often risks his own life to save the lives

carries cheerfullness into home; he

shows poor people how to get along
better and he makes the rich do their

duty more fully. He never declines to

answer a cal', however bad the

A BRILLIANT AND DURA-- j.

BLE WHITEWASH

This is usually known a the govern-

ment whitewash,- and no matter how

often it appers In print, there is always

a csl! for Its reappearing. As it must
be applied hot to any surface, it should

steam in; strain the liquid through a
sieve fine enough to retain all unpack-
ed lumps. Dissolve a peck of clean,
barrel salt in a little water, and add to

the solution; boil to a thin paste, three
pounds of rice and stir into this boiling
hot; cne pound of nice glue, previously
( to dissolve the glue, first soak until

soft, then put into a vessel, immerse
this vessel in another larger one full cf

boiling water, and boil until liquid) in

water, and half-pou- of whiting. To
this mixture add five gallons of hot

water, stirring well, cover closely and
let stand for several days.--T- he Dalles

Optimist.

WHAT WOMEN CAN DO
If your cemetery is neglected and a

disgrace to your community interest

the ladies in it's improvement. If

your scool house grounds are a libel on

our modern system of education, elect

a live woman as school director. If

you want a real live farmers' institute,
elect a bright woman as secretary.

In a word if you want any public im-- .

provement pushed and completed set

the women it, for they know how to pull

the money out of your pocket and spend
it to the best advantage Women can

do lots of things besides go to church,

take care of babies and cook your,

meals. Nearly every successfull

farmer of our acquaintance has a

smart wife, who realy furnishes the

brains to run the farm, while the old''

man gets the credit. Joe Trigg. .

weather or however poor the patient.
In a material sense his life is not al-

ways a success, and comparatively few

appreciate or reward him for his ser-

vices. In all countries and In all sec-

tions are country doctors who deserve

larger appreciation while they live and

nobler memorials when they die.
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There is probably no medfclne made
that is relied upon with more implic t

confidence than Chamberlain's Colic,

b3 made or kept in a large kettle or

portable furnace, in order to heat as

wanted. It is claimed that about a

pint of the mixture will cover a square

yard upon the outside of a house, if

properly applied, and that it is suitable

for wood brick or sfone, answers as
oil paint, and being much cheaper, and

will retain its brilliancy for years.

Brushes large or small are to be

of others. We read of heroes of old

and we cheer the heroes of our late

wars, and yet the quality of their cour-

age Is not any higher than that of the

man Who at all hours of the day and

night responds to the calls of the sick

and distressed wherever they may be

and to an extent worthy of our highest

appreciation. He is subject to dis-

agreeable rides that Involve much dan-

ger. He performs his duty with a

cheerfulness and at a personal sacrifice

worthy of the highest commendation.

His Ideas of personal safety seldom
" disturb his philosophy, but day and

night he continues his ministration at

the command of the people spread over

large territory and separated by rough

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Dur

ing the third of a century in which It

DON'T PAS ALIMONY

to be divorced from your appendix
There will be no occasion for it if you
keep your bowels regular with Dr.

King's New Life Pills. Their action is
so gentle that the appendix never has

has been in use, people ave learned

used, according to the neatness of the

job required. Coloring matter may be

used, varying the tinting to suit the

taste. No matter what quantity is

desired, these are the proportions in

which the Ingredients are to be used:

Half a bushel of good, inslacked

lime; slack with boiling water, cover-

ing during the process to keep the

that it is the one remedy .that never
fails. When reduced with water and
sweetened it Is pleasant to take. For
sale by W. P. McMillan's Drug Store,

cause to make the least complaint.country and almost impassaable roads.

His bravery In riding through the dark-

ness Is characteristic of moral heroer.

He is a doer of good all the time. He

Guaranteed by V. P. McMillan Drug-gis-t.

25c Try them.

Everyone knows that Spring Is the
season of the year when the system'
needs cleansing Dades Little Liver
Pills are highly recomended. Try them
Sold by W. P. McMillan.

Send The WheatfieM East
Try The Wheatfield for Job Work.

M. E, Church South

Preaching every second and fourth

Sundays, both morning and evening.
Sunday school every Sunday at 10

a. m. Epworth League ,at 6:30

every Sunday evening. Every one

cordially invited to attend these

services. '

Rev T. P. Graham, Pastor.

MAGAZINE
READERS

Now is the time to get your Harvesting Machinery. "Don't Overlook Us"

SUNSET 1'AGAZINE
beautifully illustrated, good stories r -- r
and articla about California and
all the Far West. V"

CAMERA CRAFT
devoted each month to the ar--
tislic reproduction of the best I.CO

yearwork or amateur and prolewonal
photographer!.

KOAD OF A THOUSAND WONDEKS
a book of 75 pages, containing
120 colored photographs of Ot75
picturesque ipota in California
and Oregon.

Total . . . $3.25

I Belting

Lace Leathei
'j

I Harness Leather

I Harness
0

All for . . . . $1.50
Addresi all orden to

SUBSET MAGAZINE
Flood Building San Francisco

WE SELL
Headers

Wagons

Buggies

Cultivators

Weeders

Harrows

Drills

Threshers

Extras for Machines

Engines

Chain

Hardware

Groceries

Dry Goods

Clothing

Shoes

Whips

Paints and Oils

.OREGON
ShotLine
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Salt Lake, Denver, Kansas

City, Chicago, St- - Louis,
New York. WE SELL EVERYTHING YOU USE, EAT and WEAR

Tlckti to and from all point of tli Unit-
ed State and JCuroie.

MORROW COUNTY'S MOST CENTRAL MARKETTrains Leave Lexington, Daily, ex

cept Sunday, - 11:35A.M.

Trains Arrive at Lexington, Daily, ex-

cept
'

Sunday - 5:10 P. M.

Trains Connect at Heppner Junction
with Main Line trains for all '

points East and West.

Leach 3$roti kJAe 3$ia Storeers
' Wm McMurray, G. P. 'A


